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CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Wood-
stock aud Lake Erie Railway and Harbor Company.

[Assented to 19th .Tune, 1856.]

W HEREAS in and by the Act passed in the eighteenth Preamble.
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act Io amend

the Charter of the Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway and
Harbor Conpany, certain provisions (amongst others) were
made for enabling the said Company to amalgamate or unite

with any other Railway Company in this Province, or to lease

or sell their Line of Road, or any portion thereof, and appur-
tenances, or the Stock thereof, to any such other Ra.ilway
Company, or to purchase, buy oui, or lease any other such
Railway Company, or the Stock thereof, upon such terms and

conditions as should be agreed upon; And whereas the Muni-

cipalities of Woodstock, South Norwich, North Norwich,
Simcoe, Windham and Woodhouse, are interested in the said

Company as the holders of Bonds of the said Company, and
contemplate converting their said Bonds into Stock of the said

Company, and it is desirable that the said Municipalities and
the other Municipalities hereinafter referred to, should be au-

thorized to aid and assist the said Company. in the manner
hereinafter mentioned ; and that the following amendments
should be made in the several Acts affecting the said Company:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the said Municipalities and for any certain Mu-

and every other Municipality through any Part of which, or iiicipalities

near to which the Railway or works of the said Company, or maY aid the

the Railway or works of any Company which shall amalgamate loans, c.
or unite with the said Company, or the Railway or works of
the amalgamated Companies, if such amalgamation or union
shall take place, shall pass or be situate, to aid and assist the
said Company or amalgamated Companies by loaning or ad-
vancing money or other means to such Company or Companies,
or issuing Municipal bonds to or in aid of such Company ,or

Companies, or guaranteeing loans or advances to such Company
or Companies, and otherwise in such manner and to such
extent as such Municipalities or any of them shall think expe-
dient : Provided always, that no such aid, loan or guarantee Proviso.
shall be given except after the passing of By-laws for the pur-
pose, and the adoption of such By-laws by the Rate-payers, as
provided in the ninth section of this Act.

II. It shall be lawful for any Municipality or Municipalities Municipalities

who shall at any time be Shareholders in the said Company or being stock-

amalgamatedComanies,(including the before mentioned Mu- hodersi lle

nicipalities in case they shall have converted their said bonds Mtock to the
mto
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Company in into stock,) with the consent of such Company or Companies,-or
exchane for the Board of Directors for the time being, to surrender and

yield up their stock to such Company or Companies, and to
receive from such Company or Companies in lieu or satisfac-
tion thereof the bonds of such Company or Coinpanies, or such
other payment, remuneration, or security therefor, in such
manner and form, and for such amount and at such price, as
they shall think proper, or as hath been ailready agreed upon'or
shall hereafter be agreed upon in that behalf.

Company and 11. It shall b lawful for the said Company or amalgamated
àMunicipal.ties Companies, or their Board of Directors for the time being, andmay agree as any Municipality or Municipalfties desirous of aiding or assist-to priority or .n Mniiaiîe fadin si
postpunement Ing, or who have aided or assisted such Company or Companies
of bonds, one to agree that the bonds of such Company which such Munucito another. pality shall take or reccive, whether taken in payment or in

lieu of Municipal bonds issued or to be issued to aid or assist
such Company, or in lieu or satisfaction of Stock surrendered
or yielded up, or to be surrendered or yielded up by such Muni-
cipality or otherwise howsoever, shall be postponed, deferred, or
subject to the payment of other bonds issued or to be issued
by such Company, to such amount as shall be agreed upon
in that behalf, and generally to make such agreements and
arrangements touching the priority, preceden e or preference
of any bonds before or over other bonds of such Company,and the postponing, deferring, and making subject any bonds
to and alter other bonds of such Company, and for arranging
the order as to preference or priority in payment or otherwise
of any and all bonds issued or to be issued by such Company.
as they shall think proper; and such agreement shall be
held to be legal and binding on all parties, and the bonds
issued by such Company shall have and obtain such order
and preference upon and över the assets and properiy of such

Proviso: ost- Company as shall be so agreed upon in that behalf: Providedponed bonds always, that all bonds to be issued by such Company orto be marked Y hta
as such on the Companies which shall be subject, deferred, or postponed torace. or after other bonds issued or to be issued by such Company or

Companies, shall recite or show not only the aggregate
amount of such deferred or postponed bonds, but also the
aggregate amount of the bonds having or to have preference
or priority to or over such deferred or postponed bonds.

Corporate IV. If the said Company shall amalgamate or unite withname or aiy any other Company or Companies as provided in the thirdunion nf om-
paiies of section of the Act first above referred to, it shall not be neces-
whieh the sary to retain the name of either of such Companies, but
be one. the Companies so amalgamatmng or uniting may decide andagree upon such name for the amalgamated Companies as

they shall please, and shall specify or designate such name in
the deed of amalgamation or the agreement to amalgamate or
unite, and after such amalgamation or union, such name shall
be the corporate name of the amalgamated Companies, and under

such
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such corporate name they shall be invested with and may
exercise and enjoy all the rights, powers, privileges, property,
benefits and advantages which otherwise would appertain to

the amalgamating Companies, and to all and every of them, if
such amalgamation had not taken place.

V. And 'whereas the said Municipalities mentioned in m tecita..
preamble to this Act, being largely interested in the said Con-
pany as the holders of certain bonds of the said Company,
deemed it necessary to make certain a.rangements for insuring
the more speedy completion of the said Railway, and did by
delegates acting on their behalf, accept certain proposals and
enter into certain arrangements for that purpose in writing bear-
ing date the tenth day of March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, with'Miles O'Reilly, of
the City of Hamilton, Esquire, whiekh arrangements were atter-
wards rat ified and confirmed by the Councilsofsuch Municipali-
ties respctively, andare in the words contained in Schedule A to
this Act anncxed; Therefore, it is enacted and declared, that the Agreement

By-laws or Resolutions of the Councils in acceptance of such between the

agrcernent, shall, after the approval of the rate-payers as pro- " n a

vided .in the ninth section of this Act, authorize the said Coun- cipalities cor-

cils to carry the same into full effect according to the true irmed.

intent and meaning thereof.

VI. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the regularity or Recital.
legality of the proceedings of the Directors of the said Com-
pany, in their dealings vith the said Municipalities and ob-
taining loans therefrom, and it was in and by the said arrange-
ments amongst other things agreed, that the said Directors
should be indemnified, and their action and proceedings in the
premises legalized by Act of Parliament ; Therefore, it is certain Actt

enacted and declared that the acceptance and adoption by.the of rhe Direct-

Rate-payers as hereinbefore provided, of the said agreement of ncipal bonds
the tenth of March, one thousand eigbt hundred and fifty-six, shall confirmed.
thereupon operate and take eflect as a full discharge and in-
demnity to the said Directors, from all claims, actions and pro-
ceedings at Law or in Equity on the part of the said Munici-
palities, or any other party or parties whatsoever, for or by
reason of the said action and proceedings in the premises.

VII. It shall be lawful for any shareholder or person holding Sharehnlders

stock in the said Company, at any time within six calendar may surrender
months after the passing of this Act, by writing under his their stock.

hand, delivered to, and deposited with, the Sccretary of the
said Company, to surrender or yield up such stock or any part
thereof, and thenceforth as to such stock or shares so surren-
dered or yielded up, such party shall cease to hold or be en-
titled to the same, and cease to be liable in any manner hov-
ever in respect thereof, and the proper entries shall be made in
the stock book of the said Company, shewing that such stock
has bébn surrendered or yielded up.

VIII.
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Conpany or VIII. It shall be lawful for the said Company Or amalga.
amalgamated mated Companies to borrow money from time to time for ma-Conipay ies king, completing and working this Railway and to pledgeMypledge b. C hs ~ an A 5their road, the lands, tolls, revenue and other property of the Company for
&c., and give the due payment thereof; and to issue and dispose of theirprerlum uPof bonds from time to time, at such rate of premium or discount
them. or otherwise as may be agreed upon in that behalf ; and also

à to make their bonds to be issued by them for securing the re-
payment of any sums so borrowed, convertible into stock of
the Company, on the tetms and conditions to be mentioned or
expressed in such bonds or in the By-laws of the Company;
and all bonds to be issued by the Company for the payment of
money only, wliether they be convertible into stock as aforesaid
or otherwise, shall be transferable by delivery or indorsed in
like manner as promissory notes.

BDylaws for IX. That any By-law for aiding the said Railvay or for
ail changing the position of any bonds or stock, with reference to
changing 111e priority or otherwise, before the same shall be of any force or

iority effect, shall be first submitted to a vote of the Rate-payers ofndrs-,e the Municipality interested, for their approval, and assented tornut be first Il uii o heradasne
submitted to by them or a majority of those voting thereat, which vote shall
rate-payera as take place at such place as may be fixed by the Municipaluncr 16 •. Council interested, and of which, one month's previous notice

shall be given in the manner prescribed by the fourth sub-sec-
tion of the second section of the Act sixteenth Victoria, chapter
twenty-two.

First moneys X. That the first moneys raised under this Act shall be
"a*sed to y applied in the first place. towards the payment ani discharge

for certain of all fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the pas-
surveys, &c. sing of this Act, and for making the Surveys, Plans and Es-

timates of the said Railway and connected therewith, in-
cluding those made within the last four years.

Public Act. XI. This. Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Proposal by Mr. O'Reilly to the Delegates of the Municipa-
Jities of Woodstock, North Norwich, South Norwich, Wind-
ham, Simcoe and Woodhouse:

1. That the said Municipalities should take the bonds of
the Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway and Harbor Company,
for any aid already given and to be given to the said Company,
which shall be postponed or subject to first mortgage bonds to
be issued by the Company to the amount of one million pounds;

2. Private stock shall be taken to the amount of from seven
hundred and fifty thousand pounds to one million pounds, in
this and the road westward of St. Thomas;
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S. That the Municipalities contribute towards the enter

prise three years interest at six per cent. on the amount of their
aid, as a gratuity, that is to say: the Company will pay the
interest in the ri;ean lime, (beginning with and including the
year's interest now past due) and take the bonds of the Muni-
cipalities for the amount, payable at the end of twenty years,
with interest half yearly;

4. That in the mean time sucb a Board of Directors shall
be put in as shall be nominated through Mr. O'Reilly, who of
course are to have the unfetiered direction, control and ma-
nagement of the whole undertaking;

5. That whether the mode of carrying out this arrange-
ment shall be by the Municipalities first converting their bonds
into stock, and afterwards giving up their stock and taking the
Company's bonds for the amount, (which would be payable at
the end of twenty years, or sooner if the Company please to
pay them sooner) in either case the Municipalities and all
others concur in getting any amendment in the law, necessary
or desirable for this purpose, as well as also for legalising
what has been already done by the Directors of the said Com-
pany, in so far as the taking and dealing with the bonds of the,
Municipalities, and other necessary rnatters;

6. That it shall be optional with Mr. O'Reilly and those
acting with him, to decide whether the Municipalities shall
become and remain shareholders in the Company, or be bond-
holders, as first above described ; But if shareholders; of course
they would stand on the same footing as other ordinary share-
holders, the payment of the interest being made by the Com-
pany during construction: also in such case they would not
make the contribution of the three years interest above referred
to; but this agreement to be binding in all other respects ;

7. If it be deternined that the Municipalities are to be
bondholders, the Company to pay two per cent. per annum (for
sinking fund) on the principal of their (the Company's) bonds;
and the Company's bonds in favor of the Municipalilies to be
so drawn that the Company have the option of paying them off
at any time before the expiration of the twenty years, that is
to say, at any time before due ;' and if the Municipalities are
to remain shareholders, the Company to have the riglit to take
their stock at par at any time in ten years from this date;

8. It is understood that the Road from Woodstock to Port
Dover shall be put in running order within a reasonable lime,
say two years from this date.

The above written proposition is accepted and agreed to on
the part of the said Municipalities.

Dated
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Dated at Paris this tenth March, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-six.

M. O'REILLY,
JAMES KINTREA,

Delegate Councillor for Woodstock.
PAUL BEDFORD,

)elegate Councillor for North Norwich.
ASA DURKEE,

Reeve of South Norwich.
LAWRENCE HI. HUNT,

Windham Delegate.
WM. M. WILSON,

Dele.gate for Simcoe.
WALKER POWELL,

Delegaie, Woodhouse.

CAP. LXXV.

An Act to incorporate the London ànd Grand Trunk
Junction Railway Coinpany.

[Assented to 19th Ju1ne, 1856.]

Preamble HEREAS the persons hercinafter named, and divers
Y Y others, have petitioned that an Act may be passed au-

thorizing the construction of a Railway from any point in the
City of London, Io intersect the Grand Trunk Railwayat the
Village of St. Mary's or such other place Northerly of the said
City of London, as may be most convenient for that purpose, so
as to form a Railway connexion betwixt the City of London
and the Grand Trunk Railway; And wvhereas a Railway so
constructed would manifestly tend to open an extensive tract of
fertile country and promote its general prosperity : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporation 1. William Barker, Marcus Holmes, James C. Macklin,
of Company. Elijah Leonard, John Carling, George G. Magee, Lionel Ri-

dout, Hiram Chisliolm, Davgi Glass, Peter Schram, John Wil-
son, John Crawford, Lewis Moffat, George Perkins, Henry C.
R. Becher, James Shanley and William W. Street, together
with such other person or persons, Corporations and Munici-
palities as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become
Shareholders in the Company hereby incorporated, shall be and
are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body cor-

Corporate porate and politic by and under the name of the " London and
naine. Grand Trunk Junction Railway Company."

Certain clau- 11. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation
ses of 14 & 15 Act with respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses.
V. c.51, in' thereof, and also the several clauses of the said last mentioned

Ac.




